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-- An election for officers of tin- - F.lienshiirg
ami t'resson Branch l!ilroad was held here
In- -. Monday, when the lnaril as constitutedhist ear was chosen to he their ow n surecs-sor- a,

All of whieh nutans, that free passes
for about a dozen persons will continue to
DC the rule for another tweh , month.

The board charged with the auditing of
the receipts and expenditures of Cambria
county for the past year are making good
headway. They report two-third- s of their
work already completed, with the likelihood
looming up that tin y will bo able to draw
their salary anil quit some time next week

Mr. l'rank K Davis, of Johnstown, has
been granted a patent for a nut lock. We
Rather this information from the Tribune,
which paper strangelv enough omits mention-
ing whether it is the fruit of the beech, thehickory, the walnut ot th chestnut tree
which Mr Davis pmioses to turn the kevon.

The Johnstown Tribune has discovered
thai the well-to-d- gentleman who retWilly
changed his boarding house in this place
restoring from the Cambria to the Crawford
House - Mr. Richard Tudor, and that it
was not for fortv earsjut twentv-fiv- e years
he occupied .1 ertain raarti at the hotel first
named.

Thus far, .Judge John f. Hari.es. of
Johnstown, and Thoauu ll. Seanhro, Esq.,
of t "nrroiltown, are the only aspirants we
have heani of for the Deinoci-ati- c Bominatkm
for lie District Attorneyship of Cambriacounty. Win. Ii. Bose, Keq., the pre sent in-
cumbent, i rerfirted to have said that he
will not be a candidate.

Billy Loab 'f 1J Bote, Clearfield coun-
ty, is .me of the oldest trappers and hunters
in the State. lie has passed hi, eighty-sixt- h
year, ami has searched the woods lor game
since boyhood. Fie has killed thousands of
deer, hundreds of bears and wolves andteore, of panther in his day. He stBI Wean
moccasin, ami drcsso in buckskin.

The value of being fully acquainted
witii ali the Important new, of "the any is as
apparent to every thinking bum as uSa en-
tertainment afforded at the family Preside.
This can be seeand in SUCfa full degree by
subsetlbtaa to our paper ami receiving the
Pittsburg Wtfdtlp ZHaaotdtfOt the full year,
that all slio.iiil take advantage of the offer.

It is no! always posslhle to account for
the milk in the rocoanut, but a little cJre.ua
stance noted elucwbeie seern, tole accepted
as a pretty fair indication of the reason whi
a certain DmiMcial whose rmhitation - not
more than a thousand miles from Elvenslmrg
thought it would be wawr for him to vote fee
Mr titiffith than Mr Nagte at the recent
election.

Two mortgages were lately filed for re-
cord in the Keeonler's office, HolrtdaysbuTg,
that .ire Worthy of note, fine was f.o .'"jio,.
et.K.t. giv.-- i. by the Tide Water Pipe Company
(limited.) The ol I er wan forHO.aas, civeji
try ii;.- Uuiii Eagle Valley Railroad Inmpaav.
Both niortgage an- - in favor of the Fidelity
Insutance Trust and Safe Deposit Company
Trust..- -.

our friend Mr. W. A. Todd, in renewing
his snbsnriptior to the Kkkem.vn. advises us
that he has accepted a position with II. c.
Frii l. ,V- - Co., man, ion hirers and shippers ol
coke, at Scottdale, Westmoreland county.
The position icsigned by hiui of railroad
agent at Seottdale has been Hied by the ap-
pointment of .Mr. s. c. WeVr, foiiuetly of
Irwin Station.

Urn e, teemed exchange the Belhsfonte
WMdkmttn bttelj attained the age of twenty-r- e

years, and w. take this to say
that within the pasr quarterof a century few
country journsn have done so much for the
adraneement of the caose of Democracy as
it. Sfaj the Hatcaawra survite a hundred
yean, and may we be on deck to uwaaumui- -

Ite tie1 i vent.- Deputy sheriff Kink.-a- has Ibis week
been engaged in the arduous task of serving
notifications on the several jurors lately
dtawn to vette at the regular and special
sessions of onr Conn5 courts. The countv
from centre to cireninferenee, east, west,
north ami sooth, must of necessity be trav-
ersed by Mat, and it i rough work with the
roods a foot deep with mud

There i a gre it revival in trade, ami It
v. ill likely continue through the next twelve
month.?. No doubt there will !e many
8 actuations in the markets, Evcryfarmsr
ami storekeeper should, by subscribing to
the Fr.KEMAN, pro. me tin i'ittsburg W'etkly
Liintrh almost for nothing. Particular at-
tention will be given to finance and trade
ri pi r; - during Hie coming year.

Dr. Bowers nn be consulted free of
charge at the. Klair Rouse on the '.tith. 17th
ai i lath of the present month. The Doctor
has performed ,ome great cures during the
short visits he has made to our county, anil
corns to - eminently .successful in the
b itment of consumption, catarrh, heart
disease, scrofula, spinal diseases, paralysis,
cane r. tumors, failing lits, dyspepsia, etc.,
etc. p.

e" Joe Weisser, of this place, pro- -

p , ti. pull up stakes, so to meak, alout
t o !':r- -t of April, ami move to Summit ville,
v. eta he rntends ! take charge of '.he hotel
now occupied by Mr. Christ. Reich, ami for

v I.ich he hopes to obtain a license at either
fee -- pecia! or March term of Court. Christ,
saj - he hasn't .rot R(e)krh in the hotel busi-ue"- -,

at Minimittville. but that is no reason
why a Weisser man may not succeed.

Mr. W. C. Keller, lately a cleri; in the
Ilan isburg postoffi.ee, has been admitted to
bait in the -- urn of shiki to answer Hie . barge
of robbing the United Spates mails. He will

tried before tin 1'nited State- - Court in
Philadelphia on the third Monday of Febru-
ary . pro. Mr. Keller was lei merry a resident
Oi i loimiay nurg aim .viiooua, ami iweive
or fourteen years ago was largely euRaged
in the of mining coal at f.illv's tbi,
count jr.

It' will be seen by an item in our general
news department that Henry i la has got
an office a postorhee down in Virginia. It
will also lie seen by reference t. the jury
li,; elsearhera that Andrew .la. k,on has

een drawn to serve on the jury at the
March term of Court in this county. The
latti r gentle man lives in Dean town, hip:
and for aught we know is a lineal decend-en- t

of "Ohi Hickory" himself, though it's not
a' a I! likely.

The nmne of Mr. James M. Singer,
Register and Recorder of Cambria county
for t terms, ami late Quartermaster o'f
t1 Fifth Reghneirt, X. i. I'.. appears in the
ii , of persons recommended for special mil-
itary pensions by Congressman coffrnth, of
this district. Many old soldiers hereabout
would like to know, you know, the exact
nature of the claim thus advanced by Mr.
Dinger. 'I bey express a curiosity to discover
what is wrong with the man, anyhow.

We were a little previous in announcing
the marriage of John Henry Roberta, a col-- .
ored youth of this place who retained from
Ohio a few dars ago. the interesting event
not having taken place until Wednesday-evenin- g

last, when the nuptial knot was
tied at the laMtornl residence by Rev. Father
Boyle. The bride is said tobe a rather good
looking colored girl or rather Woman BOW
and :it is where she ha, considerably the
advantage of her "worser half." May good
luck atteiHi them.

We ought last week to have -- aid that
our friend ...ml fellow-citize- n Mr. A. J. Bhey
is the gentleman to whom credit shook! M
rendered for the ,tx-kin- of the bead waters
of the Blackliek with black bass. The fish
were procured at the state Fishery, entirely
tl. lough the instrumentality ot "Mr. Rhey,
ami were by him, assisted by Mr. OeorgC
senberg, planted in their new home in the

midst oi" ,i storm rough enough to blow the
shoe, off t''c hind heels of a mule. Honor
to u bom honor is due.

It is current minor that a bid running
up in the neighborhood of $lo,ooehas been
o :ii l F A. Shoemaker, Esq., for the fee
simple of the well-kno- summer resort,
"Belmont Cottage." Should it be accepted,
Mr T. II. Heist, its landlord for the past
two sum met s, will be left out a result
which we would greatly deplore, for that
gentleman, in hi- - brief Belmont career as
caterer for those in (piest of health and en-

joyment, has shown himself to be empliati
caily the right man in the right place.

Tin- Republican f aunty ommittee will
liic e..fc l.e ndverlised thrnutd'. the UetKlb- -

liean prints to naeet n in i:hrnsl)urR
on MoOdaT, the 381 instant, to choose sns-tativ- e

torial and Beptes delegates to the
Bepublican state remittee to be held at
Hairisburi; on tin Itli of next February.
Mr Peter I Jverg od of Johnstown, will bf
one of th. Representative delesrates, with
the other yet to come to Ihe surface. .s to
the Henal ".rial de legate, BtahT county, in

with pre-- ai laagements, arfildoaM-- I
em name the man.
- Tin- annual election for Directors of t tie

Mutual Fire Insurance Company of Caaa-i.ri-.i

County was held in the office of T. W
Dick, F.s.j.; trds place, on Monday afternoon
Us;, when the board cbosoa last year were
unaiiimouslv as follows: Messrs
Oeo. M Reade, Henry Hopple. Henrj
Pritehard, John I Evans. Thomas Griffith,
E. Roberta II. Klnkead, John Lloyd, John
c Beare . Jolin Iv'aaner, Tho.-- . J. Davis.
John A Blair. Tin- - lioard will meet in a

celt or ten days to elect a President.
Treasurer and ser;vt.irv.

An ordei baa been issued by Judfle Dean
f..r the holding of a special term of "oiirt in
this place on "Monday. February 16th. to try
the case of McDeniiitt vs. Flynn Hal. This
suit aris. s out of the disputed title to certain
tiintier land- - in Clearfield township. It wa
tri. il at a special Court held 3ay --'7, JsTs,
presided over by Judpe Orvis, and after five
dajs spent in lieai the cas- - resulted bt a
verdict f"r p' dntitf- - of 3!,48ti. A motion

e foi a new trial, and was grantal
a Argument Court. February 7. 187P Ju

Dr. Bower- - has returned from Philadel-
phia and will be at the Blair House. In this
place, on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Jan.
16th, 17th and lath three days or.ly. His
patients and all others wishing to consult
nini are requested to call at the above time
and place, as it will not lie possible for him
to visit any of the adjoining towns this
intuitu. Tin- - Doctor wilt go from here to
Fohnstown.

Messrs. .1. W Daily and John .1. Hor-nie-

the Jury Commissionersj elected last
November, signalized the beginning of the
new yearhj last week rilling the wheel with
the names of nearly one thousand taxpayer ,

from which the Jul MM for the current year
shall lo ilrawn, and on Friday last, assisted
bl Sheriff iirifrith, drew the several juries
which are spread forth elsewhere in this
paper. Though unalterably opposed to the
entire J u i v Counnis, inner business, we can
yet truly w, that Messrs. Daily and Hornick
give promise ut fllrlug tte existing bill satis-
factorily.

We are informed that the fair in aid of
Father Davtn's (Cathode) church, snmmit-ville- .

will be brought to a definite eonclaahm
on the evening of Saturday, the .ilt inst..
when the articles remaining on hand will be
disposed of hv one method or another. An
elegant sleigh is then to become the property
Of whoever -- hall have the highest number of
vote- - scored up against his name, a twenty-fiv- e

cents a. vote Mr. James A. Maher and
Mr. John l.aheyare the principal contestants
for the prize, and considerable local interest
attaches to the outcome. Both are working
hard, and in any event the -- burch will reap
a rich harvest.

We Copj the following item frcm the
Cedar Fall, correspondence of the Cedar
Valley TUbme, Iowa: ''. C. Hitter, bag
gage-maste- r at the ft., '. It. .V N. depot, has
been admitted to the position of night
in the yard at Cedar RapMa. Charley is

and. reliable, and Will justify his
promotion." The fun-goin- e mplirtientary
mention refers to a young gentleman who a
couple of years a-j- w-n- t hence to Iowa to
seek his fortune. He is - younger brother
of Mr .'). M. Bitter, the efficient and court-
eous passenger brakeumn n our Branch
road, who cannot be penmated am maal or
too much for his deserts--.

The Altoona Tribui,r needn't lake on
any agony about Chairman SecMer's call for
a meeting of the Democratic Committee of
this c mnty, as that (tenth. man knows what
he is doing, and th. proposed meeting is an
opportune and important one, the main ct

of w hich is toconsult in regard toa much
needed change in the present method of
making nominations, and if need be nopoint-In- g

a to revise the rates now
in vogue. Th.- 'Mate election frauds,"' real
or imaginary, in this county, therefore has
nothing to do with ihe matter, nor is there
any reason for suspei ting ''sense of the lead-
ing Demo, r.its of concocthtg a political
scheme on their own account."

Hon. D. J. Morrell has written a letter
to each of the Johnstown physicians, re-
questing suggestions as to how the scourge
of diphtheria mat be quickly and most ef-

fectually stamped out in that latitude. It is

a step iightly taken. By concurrent testi-
mony, diphtheria can eist only where pro-
per rood, such as foul sewers." bad water,
etc, exists to afford it maintenance, anil all
these malign influences mav be removed by
concerted endeavor. Memphis, a city honey-
combed by defective and inodorous sowers,
was last year nearly depopulated by the yel-
low fever, while its m ore cleanly neighbor,
along both batiks of the great river escaped
with no Increased Hills of mortality. The
lesson should not be lost i:: Johnstown and
surroundings nor here.

Mrs Hart Darragh, daughter of Dr. D.
T. Stone, deceased, and who by the way has
n studio in Allegheny City and is a poi-trai- t

and landscape painter of "very decided abili-
ty, came to F.Sensburg, her former home, on
Saturday lasi. to visit one of heT little son-- ,

who - a pupil at Mt. (iaIKtxin Seminary un-

der the care of the good Sister- - of St. Joseph.
Her husband is an employee in the Ptttsbuig
Custom House: her brothei . ' leorge, the re-

nowned portrait painter, makes his head-quar- t,

i, at Wheeling, West Virginia, and
vet another brother, our good friend John,
has taken root in the son of New atoxic
All these are well and favorably known to
many of Our readers, and it will be pleasant
news to such to have the assurance that all
are well and prosperous.

A wide-awak-e correspondent of an
med contempotaty writes to say among

other things that Mr. John Dnrbia. of Clear-ffei- d

toWT ship 1. -- t a valuable horse not lone,
since while cm Ingtla inonntain to Altoona.
The horse - foot, ii seems, slipped into a hole
on the i;ev, road lately made from the battle
pfatce t" tl.e aeountain, and in his struiiles
to net if out the fea was pulled sat near the
hoof. More than lhat, and strange to sua
no chiomo has been offered to induce people
to believe tliis pun of the story, ihe readers
of the "e. aforesaid an- - informed, seem-
ingly i:i eood faith, that it required the
strength ..f a .tout team to pnll the loot out
afterwards. How they Haaaaaged to hitch
the team to the foot anin ars to be the only
Mm now which requires eto idation.

The Aftonim Tri'-m- is authority for the
via. en. cut thai Hon. (when- - did he get that
till.': keg. !. I. in. lis. of Holiidavsbur,
will likely be presented before Hm eenateg
DemocratK state Convention for Judge of
the Supreme Court. Ail we can say is that
if it is pres. ated we hope it Mil tfo ttuouch
v ith a rush, an there is no man i:i tiie State
whose name we would rather place at our
masthead, nor for whom we would labor
tore zeahMtstv ami earnestly than our clever

and talenUed sehooiiaate, 'Tsnst" Eandis
stiii. we don't upnse that our goswl wishes
will help him any in his aspirations, if he
real, has ant bt thai direction, though we
deem i' safe to predict that he will be on the
Supreme Bench, or in some Other nice posi-

tion, long lefore we are elected to Congress
or sent to the penitentiary.

Henrj Uaramn, son of Mr. John ;ar-ma- n,

of tiiis place, is now at Leadrifle, Cel.,
where be said to lie getting M,S9 per day
for running a stationary engine, and has
also an interest in a couple of teams, each of
which earns more than double that amount

when thej have work, to do. Still, as it
costs about three dollar a day out ttiere to
feed a team, and everything else is in pro-
portion, Harrv is not likely to make his tor-tun- e

in much les- - that: twenty-fou- r hours.
Ed. Murray, formerly of this place, if reports
lie true. is aNoat Leadvilto, where lie is said
to be running a drag store and practising
Medicine. Another young Ebensburger,
John Stocb, son of Ifr. John E. Stoch, and a
painter ho trade, was at InteSst aeconnts a

of Denver, but may ere this have gone
on to I.eadviile, which he contemplated do-
ing.

The death of the only child of our mer
en. ml fitemt, Mr . s." Barker, notice, of
which will be round elsewhere ill our present
issue, calN to mind the -- ad. sudden and over-
whelming hetcatemeat which deprived
that gentleman of his entire family--wi- fe

and two children just seven years ago this
month, when all of them were Stricken down
bv that fell disease, diphtheria, or putrid
sore throat, the three loved ones dving so
near together in the matter of t;me that one
Funeral and one gra-.- served for them all.
Verily, oui friend Vallic baa had his full
share of afltetkm --so much. Indeed, that he
must almost despair of being blessed, as
parents alwavs hope to blessed, by sispjng
seme at least of rieir off -- pring growing up
around them. Our sincere sympathies are
extended to Mr. Harker and his good wife
in the -- ad and unexpected here iieanut which
they have just been called on to bear

The exceptionally miht weather thus far
this winter, varied only by a few inches ..f
snow the early part of this week . which did
not lay very long, is a very serious drawback
to many persons in the northern part of the
county who have large contracts for putting
logs into Clearfield ami other creeks, in Or-

am that thev may Roal down the Susquehan-
na to market. The business gives employ-
ment to a large number of men, is attended
with very considerable expense, and without
occasional light fails of snow to make good
hauling from the stump to the stresm, the
logs are.. I no pre'-n- t valiu contracts can-

not be fulfilled, and a large amount of moiiey
i; withheld from circulation in a region ..f
tie- - county where it is much needed. The
white? b rutdly passing away, but we vet
hope that .ear barn working lumbermen will
be favored with a change in the weather
that will r .aide theal to reap the R yard of
their toil.

Two laiiiei. Mrs. Uriftith UnydandMrs
(trifflth Jones, ot Cambria township, and a
boy who occupied the s;,me seat with them
in an open spring wagon, were very aneere-mooiou's- lv

dumped out on ihe street near the
residence' of Wm. II. Sechler, Esq., in the

V.--- t wai l, on Sunday forenoon, while com-
ing to town to sttead church The accident

to have from the reckless! is.
or though: ; -- s of the driver, who whip-
ped up nis team and dashed over the stone
crossing at that point with such iremeadow
force as to upset the rear "eat. with the un-

fortunate result above stated. It is even
said lhat he drove on some distance lieforr
he made tire discovery thai the greater part
of his load had e. n so summarily disposed
of. He that as .: may. both ladies' .xere r.m-sid- .

raidy injured ab art the head and shoul-
ders, the condition of Mrs. Jones being soeh
as to necessitate her removal to Mr. Sechler's
residence, where wv she still is under-
going medical treatment. The hoy who was
pitched out with them ;e fortunate enough
to escape with only a fe w slight bruises.

Wanted. Shorman & Co., Marshall,
Mich want an agent in this county at once,
ai a sdary of (inn per month and exm --

I aid For full partieul 'is ndJreei, as she e
Til it . !

A Boi.n Ksiivmie in Phomi-- t Bevaf-TLKE- .

The. new management at our county
jail experienced their first sensation, and by-n-

means a pleasant one. on Tuesday morn-
ing last, when Albert Beam, a young mar
ried man from Upper Yoder township, who
is now in durance awaiting trial for alleged
assault and battery with intent to commit a
rape on a young "lady named Sarah Jane
Price, managed to skid out at wi" iront noor
of that institution ami hie himself to other
scenes as rapidly as possible through the
snow which then covered, as it now covers,
the ground to the depth of two r three
inches. How the bold but unsuccessful at-
tempt to escape was managed is thus ex-
plained There are two slides to the cell
ditor, and one of these, it seems, is suscepti-
ble of a certain trick on the part of the pris-
oner bj whi. h it may at will lie thrown out i

of place, thereby rendering the locking up
prut ess entirely" nugatory Ream seems to
have been in nos-- e ion of this secret, and

-- on the morning named, uniting the way
clear, he displaced a couple of screws and SOU

walked boldly forth. His footsteps tended
iua northeasterly direction, as was plainly
evinced by tracks in the snow, and pursuit
was immediately given by a score of per-
sons, including the Sheriff and the turnkey.
The prisoner was ultimately brought to bay
at a point two miles north of town, where he
had entrenched himself behind a brush-pile- . W

Webster, a son of Sheriff liriffith, was his
captor. "What do eon waul with me"" de-
manded

YReam. "1 w ant yon to go hack to
jail." said Webster, emphasizing the words
ny the ptesentatlon ot a cocked revolver,
"and I want von to go back without the
waste of very many words on your part ."'

1 ,Whereupon fleam emerged from his hiding-place- ,

and. at the musxle of the pistol, meek
ty sufuiiitted to be marched back to his for-
mer quarters. Subsequently, a band of iron
was encased around his ankles and the blind
door leading to bis cell shut, ar.d. in silent
contemplation for a few day- - be will con-
tinue to wonder whether bread b not better
with batter on it than without.

The attention of the County Commission-
ers has been called to the condition of the
ceil --locks, as spoken of above, and the same
will be shortly put in sue): trim that the bolts
will prove reliable. ...

Thh Sy m;. Thi.m. Over Amain. Owing
Ut the serious illness ot Mr Jesse Patterson,
B niemlier of the Hoard, the Poor Directors
of tbi, county found it necessary to meet at
the residence of that gentleman, in Johns-
town, on Thosday of last w k, for the pur W

pose of making the requisite appointments
for the current year. Here is a report of
their doings. i,y which It will bo seen that
all the old appointees have been continued :

For siewar.1 ot the almshouse, Mr Isidore
Lilly, the present incumbent, was chosen on
first ballot. Ihotigh two other gentlemen i

from ihis end of the county were applicants
foi the position. The Board still further en-
dorsed Mr. Lilly's management of the insti-tuti.ii- i

under his charge by increasing his
salary from J.vm to Sioii per year. That Mr
Lilly and his good ladv have given entire
satisfaction during the "eight ears of their
incumbency is certainly beyond question,
ami no reason other than that somebody else
should have a chance, which even Mr Lilly if
will admit is no' an unreasonable demand,
has ever been or could ever he urged against
the repeated appointment, with which that
gentleman has been exoeptionably favored.

For resident physician, Dr. A. W. Kcim.
this place, was honored With the gift of

continuance, but instead ofa regular salary; J

e wlH be paid only for necessary medical
visits during the year. .!

For physician to oat-do- paunen, Dr. B. .U

L. Teagafy, of Johnstown, was continued
under the old auspices ; and for counsel.
Qeo. W'. Oatman, Esq., of this place, ami i

John P. Linton, Esq of Johnstown, were
once more selected.

it was also resolved to advertise for pro-
posals tor the furnishing of coffins for such
of the out-doo- r pauper, us nia die during
the current year.

Soke Htsrkimieskstatuins okkki tku.
-- An esteemed friend and prominent atho-li- c

layman writes to call our attention to
several misstatements made by am cane-spe.nde-

"J. A. S.." in his letter from Ncw
Mexieo. which our friend very properly com-
plains of a- - calculated to give scandal and
create false hnptesshms, ami which we sn-li.--

to say should have either been cm reeled
or suppressed at the time, as would certainty
have la-e- done had not other pressing duties
me vcilted ns from reading the letter care-
fully before publishing it, while even the
coire. ting of the moot was of necessity left
toother hands, we shali note MUbsc errors, t

into whi. h of course our correspondent . who
is himself a Catholic, has unwittingly been led
in the order in which they have been noted
by Hie getftii man who ha- - so kindly called
oiir attention thereto. First, then, while it
ami be true, as "J. A. S." asserts, that the l

native Mexican is filthy and indolent, those
peculiarities are not sjns, bet merely vices,
end the Church, neither in New Mexico nor
els. where, ever 'covers'' such thing- - as
vi. . s or ins Secondly, the "Penitentes"
are a miserable lot of q nasi-Pagan- s, w ho are
and always have been rnudisted and

by the i 'lunch. Third ly , no member
of said oider ever "submitted to cTUcided
head downward." or otter nisi , the asertion
to the contrary being an old story , long since
repeated and thorouglily expl dsu. We mav
add, in conclusion, that Hon. Bradford I .

Prince, of Brooklyn, who was recently ap
pointed Inet .lus'u-- ot the I . s. Supreme
I illtt of .New Mexico, six-iik- m the highest
terms of praise ol the people, and especially
ot the women, of that country, whom he re-
presents as virtuous, intelligent and in every-
way worthy of confidence and esteem.

An Oi.rv-TiM- Kfmims :m f -- A corres-
pondent ol ihe Frankiin (Ph.) pffator. in
giving his recollections of Venango county
fifty years ago, refeis in his letter published
in the last issue of that paper to the kite
Judge Roberts, of Johnstown, and a man
named Jamison Hendricks, of the saaae
place, who, it seems, embarked as partners
in the 'umber and store keeping business at
Tione-s.- i. now in Forest county, on the Alle-
gheny river, a- - 'ongago as is:;;;. The writer
says :

lOvan Roberts and Jam - .n Hendricks mine
t" finesiA in IS.;;. f.r the purpose of maniilaetur-In-

'.umber. Robert! .x !! ndrielc the mill
and t mber -- tn.-e own.--- ly re--- ft t Jordon. They
brought on u Merc oi ..ts. raa the mill about two
veers, and then hilled. A ureat portion of their

: was heBetoBk, which nl that time was vcrv
low eeai'ee ly selling lor eaeanrh to pay- fbr .li1T1 .

Una P. Wh.-- they paid the l ot the mill and
tor tl.-- timber they- aasil, there was n..thitnr left.
They w. re both saaart, Intellhtenl nu-n- . yet theS
w.-r- not toe el. I to learn mora, ami they cauie t".
the wilds of Tioncsta to take a lessen. Hessrs.
Roberts .x Hendiieki from Johnsiown. Cam-
bria eouray. Mr Hoberts was a prood Swell ICRS

Baa, and at oaie time aenaaiayar and ITeiaht
nir.-n- t )..r l.e' eh a '.' line of ana pa the la that

l frehjht from PlttstHiiali to Johnstown. In
that .la: :n the Tioncsta the now firm had
all Ihe ol tticle- and Inconveniences 0f a new
cotmtry io contend with. The only mania were

trails. Thre was no such thin a? a wau-ot-i.

T ..- - orsaarhl their aoisSs in canoes, er over the
hi1:- - i,n sb !. by roads newly cut through tho
wood-.- "

NuiitoH (iui.r. Road to omtaiTRBR.
.1" Bnferpriae (hut (Juoht to Hare Bhsm.
''Arctic,'' the f'arrolitown eorresponde nl

of the Johnstown SunHui, Times, says that
the asain topic of conversation in that place
now is railroad. The proposition is to build
a narrow guagc road from Cherrytree via
Carrolltown to Flienshure. The subject is
quite warmly agitated, and if capitalists
there can succeed in gaining the cooperation
of Cherrytree and Fhensborg, no doubt the
scheme can he made feasirde. if once made,
there could be no doubt of its paying. Our
whole section, snjs the correspondent, is
rich in minerals, such ns coal, limestone, fire

lay. etc., and timber of all kinds is abundant.
We have in many places three vein, of coal
overlying each other, and we have the very
l't quality oT bituminous coal in veins from
four to s, yen leet in thickness In many of
our banks a man can walk uptight and wear
a high hat without danger of tou ming the
roof of the bank The present condition of
our roads, whi. h renders travel almost Ira-- p

-- siMe, is bringing the s libjoe I home to
merchants, farmers, and in fact all manner of
business men. The cons-tru-tio- of such a
roar from north to south through Ibis portion
of tin: county must result in incalculable
good to the community, and assist in

the mineral wealth of half of the
county io the advantage and benefit of the
w hole people.

o Mure H win Timks. if you will stop
spending so mneh on fine clothes rich food
and style, buy good, healthy food, cheaper
and better clothing ; get more real and snh--,
stantial tilings of life every way. and es-

pecially stop the foolish habit of "employing
expensive quack doctors, or using so much
of the vile humbug medicine that does you
only harm, but put your trn-- t in thai simple,
pure remedy, Hop Hitters, that cun l atr
w at a trifling cost, and yon will see good
limes and halve good health. ee another
coin aan.

i -

Thf. highest authority in New Fngland ,

lite Mate Assayer of Massachusetts, after a
careful analy.sis of Hall's Vegetable Sicilian
Hotr Re newer certified thai it is th.- best
preparation for its intended puroses that
lias lie. ii exhibited foi examination, that its
constituents are pure and carefully selected
for excellent quality, and that it forms an
efneieiit preparation for promoting the
growth of the hair and restoring the original
color. This world-renown- ed pre imration -
f..r - bya'l rlniogiits: -- ffe-r- 'l. h'.' OUe'.

I. ist aa Ji nons. Following is a list of
jurors draw n to serve at an Adjourned Court,
to be held in the Court House, Ebensbure,
commencing Monday, February, 16, 1880:
Hr.mn l'ctpr. men-hunt- . royle tewnhlp
Beckel .lhn. Inrmer. Barr township.

'.iur.nl farmer. Croylc town, hip.
Coitlow ,Tame, furmi r, Aihimr township.
"ricte lofi-pli- . t umor. Wiiliiii ; tori Uiwnfhtp.

Cos Johw, Jaettee, UoUMUMgh eorough.in ward.
DrlMotl Klla,. tanner. Sumjtirhanna townxhip.

jfi r Juliu-- . i.irmr. V;(i.i.nirton township.
Fvaiir UoOcrt. iibinPtniaker. KDenxLuisr W.wanl.
Faster Andrew, inerchaiit. Johnstowa, 3.1 ward.
Horner Sjlf eiter, moulder. Johnstown. 4th ward.
Horner Joeak B.. Franklin borough
Jones Robert K.. larmor. I'limbria township.
Slaloy John ".. tanner, Allegheny township.
UteTterailtt Wm.. rnrmi-r- . W.inhirixton township.
Myers tastes, Klienbur. W. war-l- .

Henry, carpi-nur-
, 'ontiuaunh borouirh.

Jul ward.
'it l 'retries, carpenter. Johnstown. 4t!i ward

OitiiMUe Qee. w., farmer. 1 pper YeSer.
Bowl ind A.Iain, merchant. tiruus;h.

1 1 ward.
Km..lih Christ.. lal.rcr. Allegheny township.
Shovass William, farmer. J;ick-o- u township.

rota IsMtmnse, Innfccijier, i :irroltown.
Str.m- - Auirust. labt.rcr. Johnstown, 3d warJ
Stevens Jaeeb, ftuuiei, townstop.
Skelly MU-liae- farmer. Cr y le towaaklp.
Swank llimm. potter, Johnstown, Mh ward.
SlMataMI John. Jr.. laborer,! 'ami. rla l.or.. 'id ward.
Siuiei Jacob, larmer. Conensugli township,
t'homu' farmer. Can bff Ia t. w

fTaseteu J;imes A., larue-r- . t'lojtrhiMd township.
Wade Thomas, tahornr. i l III.-- . Sd ward.

it .SmeiMau, InbeTCr, Johnstown, Rk
wiir.l.

Wo. trull I.. I.. priater, 'omuiaugh aer., 1st ward.
diner FYancia. Banaer, KLlor township.

Tost Henry, laborer, OoneuMnejrk bar., M ward.
The names of (.rand and Travel SC Jurors

drawn to serve at the regular March term of
Court, which will coir, cue on Monday. March

ssij, are as follows
anasm n aaaa.

Anna Anthony. isrm.T. BMer lowaehlp.
John. Inrmer. Kr.ol.- o.wiishll..

Hradli-- y Michael, farmer. Washlaajtan township.
Custer Fredeiiek, Jr., laliorer. Kranklin boroaa;n
Ehjitrleh Matthias, carpenter, Carrolltown.
Davis John s., carpenter, EbensiiarK, K. ward.
FOrteaaj John. Jr.. englni-er- . Franklin biroaa;h.
CfSllasraer Jaaaes, rimer, I'ortaffe township.
Hates Joel, fanm r. White township.
iir:i Joseph, farmer. township.
Harshlora.r Saainel, lhiuu.1, Kichlaud township.
Haws A. J.. aaaa afat later. Johustoaa, M ward.
Humphrey - j J . leaaanlLi, EueaslsBia. K. ward.
Jackson Andrew, larmer. Keade tuwnship.

ii. - iv ! '!-- : Chsi Spiiasni saiaaam
K.'Uih f eorite. drassar, W'oodvale.
Uejd FeajnisoB, . Kbensl.urK- - ward.
Myers f. F.. fanner. Keade township.
Stoiifrh John I... painter. Kbeii-bur- a. W.ward.
Stoy l'cter M-- . latKir.-r- , WashinaTUM township.
Shirey John, Jr.. larno-r- . Harr In,
Snyder M lehael, larnu-i- . tarroll towasbtp.
Tn'xler Bhvld, Inrmer, Qallltztn township.

eakl:!!:.! I 'has., farmer. Sus.jiiehannii town-hi- p.

Trt.WKU.--K .11 Colls KO-- sr V C.EK.

Rarhert. 11.. merchant. Ebeushura, I:. iird.
Itantley iottleib, eutleaaaa. John-to- u n, 3d ward. or.
Bey bob Lewis, tailor. Rbeusbara;, W. vrnrd.
Rloawh John H.. laborer. Ktchlund township.
Itatlei Thoaaae, renian. Mlllville. 1st ward.
Harkhard! Kdwm. teamarer, Jackson township, ot'lees' av id. oier hant. Johnstown, 'd ward.

onler John '.. merchant. John-tow- 1st ward.
Christy F. J.. merchant, QaUftsla bonsava.
i'alt:han Andrew. farniiT. Chesl Sj.rins.

b.rk 1. A., fume r. Id township.
Culai. Abraham, larmer. I jiper Yoiler.
PI aiond Rohert, laborer. Praapect borouirh.

And'w, farmer. Ruaqnahnuan lawuaatp.
Kliir Andrew, larmer. arroll township. be.Klick IVter 4'., farmer. Allearhany township..
Fri Mhofl John, farmer. Munster township.
Flick Franen, blacksmith, Carn.lltown.

winn John, furnier. Head- township.
Horolek Martin, ranaor. Rlefamnd lewnahtai. itsHoehatrln John, miner, Vfiner Voder.
Kirkpatii.-- Jacob, farnier. Klder towaahhe. toKunt Jacob, tanner, Sus.Uehanna township.
Kiilin Samuel, farmer, Keade lowmhip.
Lnviaoa Henry, larmer, tlleahenjr township.
Lay ton Jacob K., carpenter, Johnstown, 4th wurd.

enter ' tharlee, hlaekamlth, Johnstown. 4th ard.
Little James, boas, t 'onemaiurh hoc, J. ward.
Lloyd Ii." - J.. druggist, Kbensbaig, K. ward.

bermltl Thornas, clerk, Mlllvilic, Sd ward.
ttermiti Albin. lalmrer, Cuiitinnnitli bor' Uirh.

1st war.l. t..Monahan I'homas. I 'learfietd township.
Noel M. J.. lalMin-r- , White town-hi-

irtb i ieo. C., baker, Johnstown. 3d ward. t..
1'nrrish farmer. tasabria tow nslit; .

Reed Baurael, tarrn.-r- . Blackllok.
Ke. - ri. .ma- - M.. farnear, Rtaehliek township.
Kiblett 1 lllinaa, larmer. l ay lor toWBShip.
liiley Adam. lalM.n-r- Conenungh bor.. 3d ward.
Rode CThrtstopher, laborer, Johnetown. 4th ward.
Rodtoers ahsnas, Inlwtei, Rtenevereeh 'ow oshlp.
Shafl or Henry !(.. faraaar. Conemaugh township.
Shaffer Scott, hreman. List CiMliiMinall
Tbomss i ieorge, laborer. Johnstown, 4tb ward.
U aors A leiandcr, teacher Kbensbnra;. E. ward.
R entToth i reaiare. Innkeeper, Wllmore.
Wiagnrd . inner. Richland township. ealy. ' Jacob, fanner, Cautbrla township.

r v iasv .it'll, -- noMi iv i; kk
Adams Edwaroy Airmer, Olearaeld ten ns hip. .
Arl.'.c Oeo. 11.. unnei . irroi: bra nship.
Render Hi. nr.. , i.irnu-r- . Ciirr ai t..wushij.
111am N. Ie.;i.-- . farmer. Rtchlssd township.
I'ree Hi". XL. hnrsaer, Keade townUiip.
I'rtete Sairn-- I A., laborer. ttaltttCin borouirh.
hi-- , - Rowland, asjeut, Uw nebesw, E, ward. so
Ii..utn-- s Jan;. tanner. 'arroll townshij.
fajnahoe Robert, loborer, Guflitnia borona;b.
Sanlap Jacob K . pneMler, Johnstown, l- -t ward,

ig aer tic-.- Inkeeper, Cambria le.roii:rr. 2d ward,
ljo-rl- A aa saline, larmer. Monster township.
Fronbelser Jacob, swntleuian, Johnstown , ad ward.
Freidbefl Henry, larmer, Sfnnstor hswsnhha,
Fon Startln, prsddler, 'onenjangh - r.. 1st ward.
Fockler Adam J. painter, Johnstown, 6th wnrsl.
(llttinsts Richard V.. tarm-- r. Caanhrhi township, ot
itil Anthony, farmer, f 'hest township.

Hoover Thomas, fanner. I'ambrta township.
Hollas Hi', ol. larmer. V.'tate tewnshlp.
Hlpner Adatn. moulder, .l !in town. 4th ward.
Horhstefn Vm.. lal.ts-r- . lohnstown. si.h ward.
Hnniphreys Im-.'-i- . ensrhsenr. Last "onemaua;h. s.

kutin John J fnrtntl'. Keade township.
Jaunt John, roller. Miihillo. 1st ward.
Le-li- e tanre-r- . Carroll town-hi-

Lilly Thomas, farmer. ITeaifteld townebip.
Letas Hrivid K.. fofanian. Wood? ale.
XI ark' y I 'a trick. St.. wafhiaau-- t knaahrhi bi rctiah.

1st a ir.Mansfii l! Henr. . hunter. Allegheuv town-hi- p.

Martett Harry, farmer. ir.iu lnuuauli.
Xlcfati Philip, farmer, Croylc township.
M.- - tleskei Hoarh, pnidler,Oasahrfa bor., 1st war-l- .

Xlcl'onneli mfllaai 1'.. just ice. "roy U- - township.
M. At.r William V.. merchant, l.'iretto.
fVBsnrro Frank (ol Samuel), farmer, Munter

township.
Kairer Isaac, laborer. Jneksnn sewnehtp.
KIley 'I'b. .nia-- , .a. Idler. PloepcCL
Skelly Joseph, larmer, Croyle town.hip.
stiafler Kllae, Ihraser, Vllenlicny township.
Schroth John, nterehnnt, WUaantn.
Shaffer John V.. alooi.k cper, Johnstown, ward.
Miles 'artner. Ht,:-k- ii k township
S . Clair .la. ks-.n. Inrmer Lower Voder.

1 roT. r I'em. i rmer K le townshin.
v, earner ' ieorge. farmer. Jaekson t.. nahto.
Wlsslnayei lanac, farmer, Blackliek township,
William- - rhes. J..carpcuteT, Munsbnig, W. wnrd.

DASTARBT.T OcntAOR V.NIi lltrBCilAltV.-T- he
Klder town--lii- p coriespomlent of the

f'arrnllti wn Xnes, whom we take it for
lirmiteil is our old friend Judce Devine,
writing from st. Boniface under date of Jan.
7th, Hives tin. following particulars of u dar-iiif- f

and outrnoeous iHirulnry recently com-
mitted in that vicinity. The correspondent
hays

On the ahjhl ol the gotll ui;.. b :wccn the hours
oi ' and I o'deefc, the resldenee ot XIr. Josej,h
Raker, whose fanu la within a very short distance
nl s;t. tasuieuoe, Cbesl township, was entered by
live masked men. Mr. Itaker had retired Ihrtthe
night, and his aired partner . working at the
pinnlrto wheel, when the harking of the jf out-

side caused !Wrs. Raker b. go to the doer to see
what eras Hie matter. tTpon opening the door she
was seised by the radians and commanded to keep
unlet. 1 hey then proceeded le the bedroom of XIr.
Itaker, whose they seised, bosusd, and demanded
that be should disgorge all the money he had in
his possession. H- - in foi mid them that the only
money be hud in the hou--- - wa- - forty five dollar-- ,
w hich they would timl in his pants pockei. Tins
amount they secured, and not being satisfied,

lie had more lull. Is in tils jiosse.sion. thrcat-en;-- d

to place bill OB tin hot b. s ;t he did not m

them where the i a- - that he received a
short time ago. II. told them that he hud leaned
it out. Not oeHevlnghis statement to be true, out
of the pariy hit njon another plan, believing It
would brins a usiiuit answer. flotUR into sn
adjoining room and tsklUR down a tliey
made him take an thai the 46 was all the
money he had about hitn. Xlr. B.'l onth vvas the
saaaaas his word. They then Bsadle him take r

oath not to make alarm ..r leave the
boa e till thev would hat nRRelent time to make
good their escape with then booty. Alter they
had Ml and the aged eoaple had stiffl.'iently re-

covered from aheir trigh! they hurried to their
neigh hoes and gxv. the alarm.

A number of the ritlscBS of the village turned
out In pursuit o! the robbers, but were unsuccess-
ful in mnkinir anv rtrre'ts. This is the second
time that XIr. Raker's honse has been entered and
robbed within a v ery short time ol valuables and
assure! . The parties in tbi- - transaction were ann-e- d

vvlil, revolvers and i;uns. which they would
likelv have used in ca-- e they were hotly pursuid.

Thi-r- is no doubt in the minds of our eitirns
that this gnus of robbers is a part of the party who
robbed ii,.- - old ln io re, ihev bavins shown XIr.
B. a wafceh, king him II he knew it. He replied
that le did. a- - it was the Identical wat h stolen
trom him at Ihe first robbery. They runfted he
wn after which they left, taking with
than the old man's boots. There - no clue yet as
to who n re Ho- gwHty parti-- -, but there i" strong
suspi. ion. and not wRhoot vev--y good reason.

a
1 ii-.- f i- ion Ci RathV An oh! physiicinn.

rettred from practice, having liarl jilaeed in
hm haMsshl b an East India missionary the
formula of a saalplr remetabh; remedy for the
speed and permanent cure of Consanrption,
liionc'hitiv. Catarrh, Asthaaa, and all Throat
anil IsUna AtTeel io;is, also u positive ami rad- -

ieal earn for Nervous DehUttjr and nil Ner-
vine complaints, after havmR n.,wsi

curat h-- e powers in thoii-s.nd- s of .

has felt it htodntj. to make it knowii to Mi
suweting felhrws. Aetn.tted by tins motive
and a aestR to telieve lniman snfferinp.
will sand tree of charge to ail who de-dr- e it,
this recipe, in Lcriiian. French, or English,
with lull directions for preparing and using.
s( nt hv mail hv addressing with stump, nam-In- g

tins paajur, V. w. Shkkar, 14!' P-re- r

Hlo k. V. T. i'.

If Xmas day en Thursday be.
windy wi'nt.-- ye ball see';

Windy "weather in ea,-- h week.
And hard tr mpesta, sirens and vh'.eh.

1.1 i tin - !..' r. i I hur-da- y , bul Ihe hard
tcuii IbTetflM by the ancient rhymester have
thus tar Signally failed topnt in an appearance,
Hut he likelihood that they will eventually gtre
n.. a "it. no', we ought a'' to be prepared lor their

.mi is How ' r.. going te Jas. J. Marphy's, va
i Tllnto't. street Johnstosm, and buy lap n rati "f the
excellent ready-mad- e, clothing he has in stock
Hi- - garui i - are -- tviisli and serviceable, and of
the present season's make. While fie extremely
Iua SgUle nt w hich he can trij: J on out Iretn top to

rht fn on k . :t ..ti itnlucctneni or y..u to ruv
- .. in--- wil!rei! prmpp

Btf I - I 11 I S
or

PIONKER LIFE on Ihe A LI.EUH KM B.
siKTantnTU f irrn.

In the early days of Cambria ceanty the settlers
were wont to sit up all night on t'hristnias Ere.
and meet at about twelve o'clock. Several
irreat lost Ore- - immediately outside the sacred edi-
fice cheered the uicht with their ruddy nlow and
actual warmth. aflordiiiK the pis i.k- ample upper
tunlty for greettnas and eonvcrsatlon. It must
have'presenle.1 awry pictuns-nu- c spectacle the
animated trronps standing around the ftreat fires
at raldniprht. while the dark forests surrounding
them were shrouded In ifloom. Ever and anon a
mud bespattered horseman would dash In from
some quarter, still further auumentltut she crowd
of joyous people who, in those days, had enough
ot life ami spirit, to enjoy a holiday, not bclupr so
apathetic as the folks are who think
tin of a day even so holy as Christmas
is entirely t.. vulvar ts.i hard on the nerves too
eseitimr." Sueh people have not the old-fas- n.ned.
nood-naturc- . fresh, whole-soule- d humanity In
them to prop.-rl- y enjoy the Fourth of July, much
le.- - appre ate the manifold ble.siujrs aecnnnir to
the world from tin- - birth ol our Saviour; but. oti
tl uti-Mr- it seem- - as if thej would reduce the
cuumry to a -- t&tcnant duek-poii- with the surface
ot .1! irrowii ...-- with .'hlckwced

in tbi surlu'c ol tie earth we find hills, i alleys
and niouiitalns : oceans, lakes and rivers; woods,
prairies and d serts. -- all diversity everywtiorc,
no monotonous inantnily ot amenes- no. Dot even
on the wiJe ocean of waters, lor there they have
ImIsjBI days ttn,j cloudy .lays. ... ir layH and stormy
Jays, days of calm surface and dav s when the ware's
run mou'iitain high. 11 Tonno we find Alverstty

height and deoth : to-- . it and cold : l.ght and dark
ness ; iss-n-u au.l land. So, al-- to liv ari-zh- t we he
must liniH diversity in the day of the year. BUi
not have every day alike, like a train ol paeh mules man.
crossing a desert. Sameness Is not found in the at
w..rk- - ot natute. tie- vest, re pTalries and stepptu. lime
ol Asia alone exeepted. and even they are subject loud
to the vkelssitnilt - ol un"blne and storm, summer
and winter. Let us, then, hs e holidays, and let ed
u- - observe and sustain them, and not allow them then
to sink to an apathetic level, knowing a- - we ail do
that Is the spice oi life."

To these nevcturnal irathcrlng- - on Christina- - Ev e
many of the folks would go afoot; and when the

ea-oti turned out a "reen Christmas," t lie going
was anything but pleasant and convenient. Imrk

ass. mud and !nsh was Ihe order of the night, to such
say nothing ol tripping over roots and stumps, and I
mayhap setting off the road In the murky obscuri-
ty."

who
Wnen it is remembered that some oi the peo-

ple
the

had to walk a distance of seven or eight miles
through the aliove described inconvenience, we
can lorm something like a just conception ol the
real and bcarty piety Which the settlers had
in these day .

Young raid old. male and female, evlnetsi their
earni stnes- - in the discharge ol their religions du-
ties

As
by u perseverance in the lace ' almost insur oii

mountable difficulties, which shewed at leat that
they were not "lukewarm' In their pious offerings.
There nr.- - many dilferent phases ol life in IMS
world. Some slide along throuirb the upp. r realm: ar.d
with as little friction or trouble, apparently, as an
air-shi- p slid through the crystal sea alnjve ns.
their way through Ufa gladdened bv bright

asra refraled with balmy . spice laden Kephvrs;
To ii si suother figure ol speech, ih y are -- iiip

pel. wh.-- horn, on an ethereal railway, where the
palace ears slide along through her-- , only scenes
without jar or .'.bstaele on. on, with inijiereeptlMc
prosress, till they finish their Bionatonens .s.urse a

unalloyed pleasure. Ither. on the contrary,
make their drhtit on tills uhliiuioy sphere like a
chubby cherub Into a cold hath, and continue to
make "iheir way Uwousrh icy poverty,
s.enes. and annoying truiln and Iribulatlons. as
the children ot Israel did through tin- - region of
fiery - i peats, fasaini terility. deserts aud ion

MUntaius, for many weary years. In thhl Stat,-o- f

existcneo, however, the order ol things to
the higher the plane to which u tKdougs A

the greater Us responsibility. Its dangers and Ha
troubles. Far Instance, the sliep has Its ready the
made wooly anal anil its spontane .u- -. grassy food he,

all rejjady'for ufce withoiu any trouble or labor on
own part; and so with other animals while

man. the Biwlisputed ebief ot this lair planet, has
make his own coat ntid prepare his own food.

The thought hat sometime-- , ecc ailed to mm that
the whole aniiii.il eiealion. beneath mankind, en-

ter
it.

into existence, live M.ni. I the Peeaes of earth tits
and die at last without havlns ever though', ot Uie a
ffial thai mul' them not betsai endowed vvltn
lhat high premsrati whieh l.il..nif to man alone.

lieiorc the ns legation could pereelse tho
lilorv .! the Lord ' ej Sad to the bless-

ing ol Alo-e- s and Aaron, win ', rendered (hem fit
- such a Presence. Even the other nations

and tribe- - of ile land never saw tin.- - illory," Ibe
chosen nation ii; win. were specially prepared

be worthy ol such a privilege. tretSBI alone per-
mitted to behold it.

We shall now vary the tenor of our writing in
...Ii r to strike- - a diver-- e vein.

ne strikins ! iture f Manner life wa the ab
seoce ol Medical Irealtnent and cordials. When
some tell disease 1. .vercd down over the unguard-
ed settlement tier. Was no relic: save the laipei
feet kuowle.lg. ol lieibal treatment, which woubl
answer ir. tulld cares, hut when a horrid Cpldl mis
put in Its formidable appcaran. e the people wer,
defcn-elcs- and had to stand, passively en (tartan
tie- plague mi it passed awaj. . The Uses ..r aw 11

treatment and 'kit; hi one of Ihe !. : shadow
in frontier pmsperlty, for many a plea-a- and
uselul life bar been lost to a s.ttlemeni lor tho
want of opportune treatment. Soni ol the set-tier- -,

however, wer, very handy. and Could use the
lancet srtth gri st dexterity, bleedins a horse sr k
braasaa paneni with eajsml tacillty. Hut, on the
whole, as Oaten once aid. "eaaploj ooent - aatare'i
phvsl.-fan- , and Is essential to human happiness ;'

the hardy denizens of the ksrest needed not the
Sector's aid Imetbe people si to-da- Morewer.
these iiei-c-e epidemi-- seem : liana! the seas - !

etvRlaattou, lor lh early settb r-- kaew little of
tjtess.

That "docUWS differ'' my be readily gathered
tie- tollowing urieedote: A young girl lei

sick of a BSnllguaal fever and wa attended by a
voung ph-- . sician ol the place, who mmeneed at
imcc to burn out the dist-mp- er by main strength

drugs admi u isterin mcdh Ines which Increased
the lerer ami burnt the tonga i the patient to a
crisp. Not t. ins daunted, th-l-- disciple ol iJalen
proceeded in his direct attach ..n the lever, never
one. th. uking of a flank saqeensesst. At kmarth in
th.- patieml became iceciriessan.l unable move

much as a finger, when a fortunate circumstance
Intervened to saved her life. A brother who

in another oasnjtj was sent for in the ex-

pectation that she would die. When Io- came he
looked at the state ot the -- uderins ciri and t::en
at the medl-in- e. an I esme to the fsanelnsionftbai
the treatment wn abetting the disease. Being
voung and lints ta us. he threw out the drugs and
"ut lor another .' " tor. The pra 'titioner was
an older, and. us thoseijuel detuoastta led. an abl-- r
man. and aloit,-- an entirely ililter, :tt line ol ac-

tion. As soon a- - he saw tl.e eoasflttou "1 tiie pa-t- i.

nt he oiueu up the v. laassrs gave hew water to
driek and anvthins els" he desired all of which
had been forbid. U n by i he other pnysleian. A
marked improvement msui -- el in. an !t was t.
many days befcre the girl was able to sit up. I his
Is a true SBBry, word for word ; so 1 am ure no one
ran deer, mat doctor! are aft to differ

We shall next press nt so example oi temale iile
in pioneer times.

i in sue occasion a settler Was leaTing a piece
ol land several miles trorn thn bouse, and Si is wit
hud to earrv I ts dinner on horseback over s rotnrh
path Iblssrgh the iv.khIs. There were ean and
cat.nuounis in these a audi. Bull there .s also a spot o!
in it whir! .cat tradition savs Is l.asntrl by In- -

dian spooks. i)n a --ertain day lira soman wai
going quietly along earr.lng her husband's din
ner on a gentle beast, and when she reached mis
loucs.ene liaunb- - ! locality, the horse took
-- udden frisht a sow0 lavisible icmr aud start-- 1

at a testing pace aatt-me- ll throush t lie vt.--- '- ire
man. dlaaerJasket, and all! The g....i w .man
guided the animal'- - llv oig -- ourse through tin
limber with unwonted skill and courage, till Ht
last tin- trio -- that is, the woman, horse and din
II 1. 1 haul Ut laBill the eiearinr. Uret lags and
fjlllllll III. aim tiny wen:, straight for Ihe man. Who
was iauding In amassment to see his dtaasrrom
ing in such a manner. Oh. :. ante '.he diunerat
i : tul pace, till at last, In leaping a huge log,
the woman lo-- t her balance nnd landed not la r from
her husband's feel, right iu the ml. 1st ol a brush
beam, 1 he dinner was altered tar and Wide, but
the) nnallv sit. ede.l in gathering ap th- rtan- -

meats. Sl'tting on a eouvenlent fog, they were
composedly partaking l tt.t r aoveninroas ami
far letched meal, when a great blacksnake unroll
ed il- - hideous length out ol the sell same log on
which Ihev rat ! The good people seised a couple
of stout sticks, and alter a good leal ol trouble.
- cede.! in hi" snakeshlp. Alter
this the in. al went on though nothing uncom-
mon had lined. AM this show, what usage
and circumstances will make ot people. Had the
-- am pi nana been reared in a town, amid tastidi-sar- s

opulence, brick.;, planes, milkmen, iioodie.
.1 a - Hinlwhat Bet they WOtdd have run away,
seuisehiug like Sioux Indmas. at the ngbt if a
bhscksuake, OC ol even S carter 'tiake. W e never
knew a woman but the nrst one who was not a lit-

tle afraid ol a snake.
N-.- with farther reference t.. that e rie locality

in the foret. it s said that a horse would never
pas, by it without shying and pn kius up his
sags, or evincing his tears in some other way. It
i very -- tra use what should havsmnde theanimals
set so" but they say It is a fact.

Although the lads related in tin. :..'.! w.ng ai.
ecdotedta not transpire ,n the AJleajhenlea, yet,
as thev have never beSrre seen print, they will
bear recital. Xlany long and pleasant summers
ago, when people, who ae now gray-ha- il ad were
voung and joyous, there da U Bed upon the world a
' aim and sunnv Sabbath morning- - The old lolks.
and some o! the young people, too. were wending
their Ihuaahllii way to tiie sanctaary,
which stood cmbowc amidst a grove of trees,
shrubberv and hawthorn hedge-- , l'tu- birds of
merrv Spring were warbling ami tinting iil.ut
arum "branch to h. whilc.the air was filled with
the sweet smell of many odorilerous plaats. Tho
little brwklet Wllllliied BLISS I the road ill Its peb--

blv lied, and it seemed as if menafcoul'1 nevergr jw
rl.l amid such ceics. Some oPthe young lot Its
ha-- , ins been left at their respective homes to mind
the stock and keep a general look-ou- t

massed their forces," as might have been evix
under the circumstances, and prepared lor a

regular dav s jollification. Ami be it rememli i. !.
whi-- li makes the transaction Hi e more rid
the Sabbath was alwavs very strictly observed in
that region. Notwithstanding all this, youthful
-- piril" and luxmte Seriltrj get the better "l the
bov. and Ihev laid together t" devise
fun for the day. w. c will withhold the r. a' name-o- l

the parties rssaeerued, for ici.-- t ol tiieir. still
tread the stage of lite ; and, doubt less. If this meets
their eyes, the --c ue will be vividly renewed in
their minds.

It was at the home oi Fanner E wl: -- . the
y .uroi" scalawags lead c oigregatcd for the day .arid
l ti Tv- - - w.i- ' ne sre.. test w
all. A'ter ijuite a lengthy eons i. a brieh'
thought al last -- truck 'lordoii. u jnruped to
hi- - leet shasUlng, Dem it. H s rtde the
bnl-:- Tie- - proposition waa re lead with ..!!
enui" acclamations, and the wh"l ,T' "lied
at once t. the field where his ho BBJcMv was
graxing. Arter the bnll was wel Wa and e

died yonng 11 g Up to tn o! the
cloven-hoofe-d steed, but his ai res did not
exactly please Gordon, who, sell rt-- i

claimed: Hcmnie. boys, tet n the bull :'
Jordon 'hereupon got h - not -- : t

fill he had a huge pair of b spurs biielled
on bis heels, and then he gave the order -t ro
the bridle. !ow it was very nnwie in to
buckle on the hug" pnrs. tor the bull :.- - u.-- t d

t . such trealmeot. and when be dash-- d ; over
t 'ii- field wftb bi- - much-b- spurred rider il was not
at all -- nrpri-l There was a hedg. lence in
field which I been recently cllppe.1. and the
thorny trlmrrt lav In a sort of winr-.- all along
the hedire. fju jlmij thi- - hed.-- e searrted the bull
like mad. and before he had a.t amon- - the
horns h, bad partly disinoantcd the - - ilan; ior--

ii. rtl'.'M. one loot stuck t; t 11 the -- lirruii .v,r
the bull", bsek while th- - other t M In the line ol
Iborn-cllpplrn- rs like a horse-m.- .

(n went the bnll with araduall decreasing
.; lor ton'- - icir np ai enormous

-- tack till at la-- t he catnetoa -- tan altogether.
"Vol .' stei. further could Uie bull tro. and (lordon

up the v.

t ;

who; t'
Oor.l'.n

potoli wa ever composted in Ireland, and whn
thst gallant youth was freed from his unpleasant
position he found his pockets lull to distention.

(sordon's companions took him off like a fallen
hero and carried him sadly To the house After
they had washed and dressed him in his father's
beet broadcloth suit lordon "at up lothearm chair
and read the family bible to the pious gr up As
it happened he was reading the laxrable ol the ewe-lain- b

which gave King TKi id such a hackling. A
decrepit dd man who was in his dotage chanced
to be slopping there that day. and he fell to doting
while (.lordon road Tbisdld not please the ardent
youth any too well, and at last he admonished the
old man to sit up and listen to the reading." "O,
I hear you very well V answered the other, "read
away about them little In a moment
the old man was doting again. Tbir. was too mnch
lor Gordon : so up he Jumps and lays down the
book, remarking at ihe same time "ISeuame,
boys, hut I'll fix the old fellow !" Taking down the
power horn, he ilu-de- the old man's bair all full
o! powder, and then gently twist. d In a piece of
paper for a slow match. In a moment there was a
tixz and a flash, and the old man - head was as
bald as il it barber had lathered aud shaved It
with one exception, the black remains of the pow
der. which still reeked his hare skull, (lordon.
swing this, ran nnd go, a lump of goose grease,
whi I, ep oettod . n the old man's erown. The
heat ol the powder-grime- kull melted the grease,
which joined affinity with the soot and ran iu
stream- - ..vcr hi- - face and neck. Al this mneturo
the rest of the family came In. and the father. In- -

'ski .ti the situaiiou seized a stunt cud
gel and amde lor the irrepressible Uufdsio. That
innoeen; youth, with loud protestations, cleared
himself oi the Dtaaae, and laid ii on htt brother
(leotrge, who. seeing there wi uld is- - no use In ag-- ;

'illation, scrambled up stairs and up into the
loft, pulling tiie ladder alt him. Knowing that
the ...d gentleman would not be put of hi trifle.,

got into bed and laid th. ladder oti the top
covering it over with Manketl ami ifUills. The old

wiih a vast amount ol putting and scolding,
last made In- - way into the loll, when be lorl no

in failing to will: bis cudgel, (ieorge with
cries and groans would still reiterate that

never do It again, while the old man whack
away lustily on the covered ladder, now and

shooting through bis clenched teeth : "I'll
teach ye, ye v lllaiu, to burn the skull oft an inno-
cent old man '" At last the old gentleman was
appi-a-ed-

, and went down stairs, lea' Ing 'Si ch

relieved and free to crawl., ul Man under tho
mddar.

Gordon and hi- - compeers enacted many another
out sew-.;- a . ihiie tor the present.

know o! some gray hailed old men still living,
could doubtles-reca- ll Ihe day when thev

bull li. fanner E 's posture'-field- . Youthful
spirits mast mul their way out. like powder trom a
rock, and that was one ol the merry avenues.

t.tu another occasion three pious Fresby lerian?
been all day al a lair, and as w.is then and

there the custom, they had all partaken pretty
fre!y ol "What maketh glad the heart of man '

it cbanc.-- that day a good shower of rain came
in thu morning, drenching Sim J body to the

skin. Nothing daunted, hoWeuer. our thr-- e hero.-- ,

trudged along through the pour ol rain till they
came to a bare hill which had recently been plowed

harrowed. Here tlicy made a lateral move-
ment from the road till they reached the vcrv
summit SI the raln-beatc- mud colored acllvity",
when they -- al leisurely down and quietly bsvk oil
their hats. All thi ElBSC the rain was" pouring
down In ierfct torrents, while a hundred muddy
rivulets roared and rushed down the hill on every
tile. Our three worthies, having their ear,y ttato-in- g

loos.-ne- up by the rye. commenced to lie. oat
(nana, lino by line, and sung it with the most

vehement melody. There they sat-- bat- - off. pour-
ing rain, mad dy hills completely u.u. Idled, sing-
ing psalm- Willi maudlin earue-tne-- - snd steam-
ing and puffing with mward what a sight
they did present.

Kecollect Hint it Was customary lor everyone TO
:.ike a gla-- - n those days; SO the three lK-o-

Iriends had done nothing reprehensible, while
their action- - showed nt ol their IncllnatloUI.

neighbor happened Io pan While they w. re at
their un.que rehearsal, aud le ofhm afterward told

story-wit- great unction. Hetli. man !" quoth
always when tin: long his story, "had ye

heerd Ihe melody o' .'

Hetter ( 'hrisllans or belter men than he--t kti.c
three could not be found In that country : nor could
their sup, r ir probably Ih found by searching; any
country on the globe; yet, as the iioet Jturn- - luii

a mo any man is st times liable to "random
o' daffln." Still ".mi. swallow docs not iniki

summer." neither does otieact make acharacter.
Ixi:ett-- . Jen. .!? A. I. II.

thf. noil n r. i.i .

N iff, a bj (iVc. I! . Kmjlor for flh f rrmcrt
Secluded in the silent glade.
The hoarv thorn spread" its shale.

To guard the Holy Well ;

And i eiidunt from i's branches srepn.
stony a votive gift is -- een-

The pilgrim's tale to tell.
In ages past ion, man of pray e.-l-itl

lone ceil ere. led ttiere
A dwelling eotd and damp

And then he im nt !.! alghti snd d iy.II is in. agre he.mlr to God to raise
He fore tb- - f.ldnlght lamp.

And Rrln thus, for manj ar. age,
'ihe brightest ot in history s page.

in ill lite nobly flood :

Till the Invader-- ' ruthbss hsnd.
XVitb iel' swopi the land.

And drenched th,- - Isle iu blood.
Now let the easy creed oi these
Who neve.-- le-n-d the..- - leader kneei- -

In pauRjeaiia mood.
1're-nn-!. Io sarST; the saints have rr'.--

the Barron i tint leads to dod.
Up Calvary's pathway rude.

'. VSSMJS' I'ofCor, I.n. rtlt, Pr.,Je.. '. 75ST
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!xitKrro. Ph. .'an. Wa, ;JSty.

Mr. I. .it ' rhe brief in y ur -t week's
paper ol the death ! Mr. (Jeu-v- i. e r. of
Ail sheny township, "eem- - hardly s "iifil lent tes-
timonial io h"r wortli and virtue" she was barn

Germany ir, the year ! ... t - or. at:r her
iiiarrlase removed with herbas'usnd to iiiis eoan-tr-

Sh.- - died al t s resldenc t i.e.-- -
XIr Adam Hnmman. on in Inst. I'nring her
residence t f..rt y-- a among the i s ide ol the
BCighUoelMMMl, she becaine :idearc.i her
maa virtues, and most of atl by hat gTcat and
true fbri-tla- a chari'y . The poor, Uie snflering,
the sut lowing found in Iier an unfailing friend.
The piety, trie deep hamfiity. the perfect resig-urtia-a

to the IN i lat vVlll whic'i r? 1st ingal shed her
throughout life coured 'or her a calm and peace-fn- l

dearh. We prar That her soul uiav find rest In
the tsos-- tu of God. J.

Prr a w.i; his little musket.
He w ill i.ev, r ncM it ru-- re :

Hs k ti.e gjn "st now be toted
To the city of Uangore.

(i-i- .Vhoo object In printing the roregoiag o.up-le-
is So attract atti at ion t. the subiolncd item clip-

ped from the Altoona ryAnm ..t Wednesdaj last :

"The store of Simon Hendheim. on Eleventh
wa- - last night the scene of a little coaflasrra-tlott- ,

which create ! much CScitcment at the time.
Some one In the -- t..r. w.-- s light'ng a burner laeSsj

the show wlnd'.w-s- . when a gauge curtail, blazed
ap. It Was hastily palled dieUn and eTtlnsfBlsheS.
but not betere Ihi p in was ailed with smoke.'
xiessrs. Simon s Remlhelm ire tin gmitlenien
who sell re op. ninde clothing st prices which nre
the envy of rfval dealers, w. I'laagialiilalf them
on the res o- trawl dt tra ton : their i.iaauiu.-en- t

steak. Had l; barnad, hundreds and thousands oap
bargain- - Wiwttd hie,- beei Irretrievab: . lost to the
public.

Al t. day. all uirht. I run h-- nr the jar
I'ithe ionin ot life snd uearaad mt
It thrills with It" deep an.', muffle.l round
As tireless li e wheels iro ulwjs sront'd.

The lootn of lite - doubtless a very elnRBUl affair,
but it ii- nothin waea com pared with that othee
loom whi 'h pnnltiec" the fabrl rs arheranf i" Khranu
on the marker sueha steekol r.
as now vcr ices the shelves ol llodirey Woiif. next
denr to the tiiedofhec. AReena. We sh.ili asss only
three adjectives to denrlbe thistock. I;
cheaper than esel, heCWUf il is pns'tivelj t Da
eknea ant at cost and la Many t ii-- s

tiian est ; it hi Road. -- to we say thnt
Mr. Wolff's coniuio l.oiis . Is filled
from paflai to prarret with beet fhIe aannents : as
to theiri.dnes- - ol the stis-l-t. ir is only necessary to
mention that each arid ev OIJ article Is wrr,nt.-d- .

while a Standing rcwnrd is offered for th, discov-
ery of a dealer who eaa si 11 cheaper. The patron
uvre of the reader of this Is solicited.

M visi's sRtiaa n the rellaht,
W r iter lover trie-

All the is Oiled With .larkne-- s --

"Tis Hie shadow ol her shoe.
If that shoe ws housht st the 'Iren: F--st

ern Boot and Sh.se F.rctK-ri'it- of S. Illuinen-'1ml- .

1119 l:ierenUl avenue. Altoona, w. hesitate
not ts say that the shadow produced ens not sn
unpleasn'nt one. lor Hie "In- - sold by that ncntlc- - '

man are of a rut a" artistic as th:: fis'tirt bead of a
tl a Mship He bus a uaillin of the -- sme dt serlt

tion, suitahle for wiuUT wear. In store, all which
he hold himself ed to sail m; the very lowest
prices. Thoe whose idea of hapnlness c mm st- -

wearinK reaiiv tnade foot-ae- will oasauilt I i rtu
If thev bov elsewhere thsn at Hlume..t'iars.

OI1I IT IRT.
R'KiSW Hi: - 1' si. i 'atr .i .

Satarday, !- -. 27. '.s;j. Mr. .i . A a - '
L KfSvnobx. .iireil i years, n motitr." an-- : I dry.

Irtvcased wss sick nl ;il,oi' three week. pr
ceding his death, altbonsh ha had been Indelicate '

health lor some UBSe b, fore. Sad, Indeed, wa- - B

and still more sad. it possible, the condition
of his wife snd six children left For al
asotd a esr So kne- - kept its hand upon the ;

foully, first attach - me and tbeiuhothcr of thi ,

household, death m the tneant.ui' ttav i,. claimed
as its own a Ii'lle ten year old BOB, who died In '

.Inlv last. Rtili BaaatMRaf, the fell er has '

Bew stricken down tl eaMrtuataj oi the family, leav -

ne m thine but a Ii salute fiome and bereaTed j

loved lail I to cornmemorate its rietory.
Thou hast i. t a-- , lather

I'hy foee on earlh we'll no mor. ;

Rnt hnan. thiaaati ( i'fl'- - are.,t m. r. j .

T" me. : a; Ilea', en's do-:-: .

May he rest In pca-'- i L F.
MelH XX.- - Died. In umm rhlll i. wnsiilp. on

Tuesday. Jan 6. !. s tier a !ont and severe
seed UhaM Bi vears.

V."e bad the assurance, or st lest 'In- ei ect'
tfoB.nl receiving an nhnuary nolle rthv the
ifosHi old msn whose death 1" recM but
as we have lK-e- dfoappnlated in that expectation,
we can do no more than pnv the asnal lriet tribal
to the raemori of one who was resiieeted In RR and
will not le rortrotri-- In death. v. as one
of the oldest cltiiens ot Cambria county, and it
i" but truth le say thst he wa" an h nc"t man au,l
s rood father, friend and neiirhbor. He wa- - .. n

in Countv W( -- tmeatb. Ireland, anl-.Iie.- l - he h .!
lived, an humble. .nd steadfost inemb-- r

r the ( slb'.li. t 'lmr-l- . ' - neirct in parr.
BARKER. Pied, in the t art. ot ml irr
ver. on Snndy cv . nlng. Jan. 11. lssn. A UK! As

iiiu.'. HiHsm ouly child 01 V s sad Casst, R.
flarker. axed ' vear, 4 months an.'. days.
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GEO. HUNTLEY
HAS NOW (IN HANT' THE

LARGEST. BEST MOST VARIED

mock r

Hardware!
HlGV 's. Tinxvn i-- t.

huh ; HGI LI' RMsHlv- - sssss
G U

(t m)(i i !!((, UHlHiIi S.SS.-.S-

G Gil (i (Mi n D II sOOOO CHMt) OIH.MI IHiIiUlj
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